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NÓRTIHERN MESSEN-GER.

The Family Circle.

PRAYER.
Lord, what a change within us one short
Sp*nt hour,
Spent in Thy presence will prevail to make.
What heavy burdens from ourbosoms take,
What parched grounds refresh .as with a

shower !
We kneel, and all around us seemi to lower:
We rise, and all the distant and th near
Stands forth in sunny outline, brave and

clear:
We kneel how weaok ! we rise how full of

power !
Why therefore should we do ourselves this

vrong,
Or others, that we are not always strong.
That we are ever overborne with care,
That we shoïld ever veak or heartless' be,
Anxious ortroubled, when with us ispráyer
And joy.and strengtli and courage are with

Thee ?
-Archbisho Trench.

TELL HIM.

nlY ms WILLIAM XIMBLL.

realizedi Jesus as real, present, listening to
you ?

"No, that is just my trouble, that I cannot
realize Him, I seem to be speaking only into
the air."

Exactly, so I suppoaed. You nmust then
realize Hlim.

"I have already told you that is just what
Icannot do."

Ah ! you bave found out that, found that
without His enabling poweryou can accom-
plish nothing. 'It is a motit important dis-
covery. Now ask Him to realize Himself
to you. Tell him how much you wish it.
Tell him of.your willingniess to make any
sacrifice that may be neeed tao secure it.
Convince him that you are' both honest and,
in earnest. Say to yourself, Jesus lishe :b
He knows every thought, every feeling, as
well as èvery word I speak.. Lard, show
thyself. to me. I do love Thee, I do keep
Th words, Lord, manifest Thyself to me,
and come with the Father and make Thine
abode with me, according to Thy word ;
John 14 : 21, 23. Only show Him that you
mean.it, and He is faithful, He cannot deny
Himself; that ls, He cannot fail of His wor.

"But how can I say that I love Him and
keep His words, when that is just wbat I do
not do 1"1

If that is so, then tell Him that you nei-
ther love Him nor keep His vords.-

" But that i shocking! Ho* couldt .1
dare to say that 7"

I don't sec how you can. But you want
to be saved, do you not 1"1

"Certainly I do."
Then say that ; for "Go eis a Spirit, and

Have-yugvn or f eGd hey that worship fim muet worehip HlmHaeyou given yourself te Goda *.
"Yes, I have, again and again ; but it don't in spirit andin truth." When Hefmdayou

seem to make any difference. I don't see both true in what you say and thoroughly
why it need lie so difficult ta become .a in earnest, He will bring home to you the
Ohlristian." blessig in Psalm 119,: 2 ."Blessed are

But, ny dear friend, who makes it sl they. that keep Ris testimonies, and that
difticult 7 It certainly is not God, for Je- sek Hn with he whole heart."-T'he
sus says, '"Come unto me ail ye that labor Waichman,
and are heavy laden, and I will give. you
rest." And again, "Ho, every ane that
thiirsteth coie ye to the waters, and he HAVE YOU LOST GOD 
that hath no money, come ye, buy and eat, "Ruined i Yes, I have lost ·everything
yea, come; buy wine and milk without If I wereyounger, Imight talk of beginning
inoney and without price." "Andi him that life over again, but it is too late for that ant
cometh unto nie I wiliin no wise cast out." I sec nothing but starvation staring us in the
It ie you that have made it difficult, for face."
whilhe has been calling, you have been e. Mrs. Carleton looked in a puzzled, dazed
fusing, while He stretched ont Hie band, way at her husbandi, lwhen he uttered theoe
you disregarded, compellin your Lord to words. He badbeentalking for same little
say, "Ye Will not c.ome to 1 e that ye might time of ruin and starvation, but she.couldi
have life." You have listened to the voice -mot.understand themas having any connec-
of worldly pleasure, and have yielded your- tion with herself. There 'were plenty of
self to the persuasion that theze coula be -people who lost money and had to give up
no higher pleasure than that which comes to their carriages or go away for a year; she
yon through the senses. This you have thovght she would prefer givin g up ber car-
persistei l doing, until sensuous pleasure iage, and she had told him so, but lie had
alone seems to you real. This is what saideuch queei' things.
nakesit diffizult to become a Christian. A "Do you mean !" she askedc, "that we
Christian is one who realizes Christ, who muet give up some of the servants, too 7"?
not only fints Christ real, but finds ,iim to "I mean," he repeated, " that we must
be the only reality. Others disappoint ; He give up everything ; all is gone--house,
alone satisfies. furniture and ail. Wbere we are to find

"Oh, that I could find him I"I enough to keep soul and body together I do
"Then shall ye seek and fld me, when ye not know 1"

search for me with ail your heart."' It is "I-it caunot be so bad as that I" said
1lis, own declaration, and true beyond ail bis wife, with a look of terror inhler face.
piradventure. If you fai to findhim, you "But it is, I tell you, I have last every-
may know assuredly it is because von do not thiug. Do younot understand 7 And now
search for Him with ail your heart." go-f would rathe:e lihtone." .

" I'msure I have tried, but my mind Mechanically Mrs. Carleton rose and left
works slowly." the room. There wasno word of sympathy

Take then a hint from Solomon: "'If the exchanged between husband and vife, anti
iran lie blunt, then must lie put to more yet-the world considered them a happy
strengtb," that is, redouble your diligence ; couple. . She governed a well regulated
rtrive the more earnestly. Realize Jesue house, and lie supplied ber with everything
you muet, and realize Hlim you will, if you necessary to mamtain a good position in
set your heart and mind with inexorable de- society. Life had gone very smoothly
termuination to do so. with them so fer. ani Mws. Carleton had

" But is it not writtenheat " faith is the never dreanmed it could go otherwise. As
gift of God'7" long as she could remember, she had had

It is, indeed, hence your encouragement everytbing she wanted, and now-it muet
toa8sk, to seek and search. It will certainly le a horrible dream fromn. which sie would
be given to him who *ceres enough for it soon awake.
thus to sek and search. "The gift of God But Henry Carleton knew it was no
is eternal life," and ' this is life eternalto dream. He realized, to the fullest extent,
know thee, the -only true God, aid Jesus the situation in which le was, and he real-
Christ whom thon hast sent." This is rel ized, too, thathe could expect no belp fron
life, the only life that does not mock you. is wife-that everything must bc planned
In Him is fulness of life. and carried out by hinself. He bowed his

"Well, if lhe wishes me to lave it, why head when left alone, and groaned aloud.
does lie not give it to me 1 I certainly bave A gentle touch caused him to start up sud-
asked, and asked, and asked again, with all denly, only to see before him his little niece,
the earnestness I ai capable o f.". orphaned and taken into hie home only a

You have not yet believedin His willing- few weeks before. Unknow:n to him she
ness-His more than williigness-to give ; liad witnessed the interview with his wife.
Hie eagerness to give more than you have "Uncle," she said, as she looked into is
asked or thought. Indeed, I may wel face with a questionnig, arxiouqlook on ber
question if you have in fact asked Hin at own, ".have you lost God Hashe gone ?"
ail. It is written, He that cometh to God Henry Carleton gazed curiously into the
must believe that He is. Have you in fact child's face as hie memory went back with a
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flash to the time he had gone out into the and will not wear out the pockets. lRecu
world, and his mother, who had died sdon the knife always sharp-first by having Ift
after, had urged him to give bisheart to One well ground,ý and afterwards by -frequent
who would guide him in pths of truth and application to a uoderatelyrotigli il-stone.
uprightness, and would be a strong Arm-to Don't by any means, get one of those com'-
lean on;, au a Coforter intime of trouble. plicated and useless knives that combine in
Had he done so No. What need hadbe one handle a gimlet, cork-screw, file, saw,
had of a God 7 And now-was there comfort and a score more of üseless but curious ad-
anywhere' ditions.

"Bessie,".he said, in a gentler voice than Having the knife, boys, don't whittle.
the one he ehad used to his wife.."what do aimlessly. You can learn to make long.
you know about God 1" firm, straight cuts just as well in makingan

"Oh, uncle, I know how good he is " arrow as in shaving up ·a shingle. Iknow
" Do you think hé ias been good to. you there is something extremely fascinatmg ini

in taking from yon your father and imo- the wisp of a eut through a cedar or pine
ther " .shingle, and the odor of the newly öût wood

"God is always good, uncle, ,and they are is sometbing simply delicious. But these
so happy." charms need not' be absent when you. are

"IH'ma! Well, perbaps so, but,.you-wiat making somnething besides shavings.
wI becomne of younow -. Didn't you hear Well, what shall I.make? the boy asks, in
me say I di not know her I culdget rfet fever to be at work. Let me sug
enSgftto pravide the.inecesseriesl of life for -efcfvetaletwok Ltmesg

nowug fmilyde the nesgeat a few articles. Paper cutters, in the

m nl y shape of daggers, of bard wood, and with
(Jce, God will take care of me and ofhndecavinsmsmpeeig.F-

us ai] fw ol s lmadgvelnarbandies carvedin-saine simple design. 'Fin-
us a , we n a h m n gish them.em othly in every part, rub them

h"dow do yeuaknow thdt lie 1viie cown withyainters' oil till they are polis ed,

"Because e sys he will, and lie ?ways and you coula hardly haue anything better

kecas his proises.n to give to father or mother for Christmas.
eps bhi promises." a c Then for the little brother there is nothing
He had been inclined to be a scoffer abettromaehnaboanarw.A

religion lately, but the simple trust of this better t ofmke tha a iaw andio it. A
littlé'dhild struck bim as nathing lied ever gooa stick of1w-sI is easily >fashioned intoaa
donchi stforuc Fo m as ntthg ha er bow, and an arrow of pine with a heavy.
done before. For a moment there was a head and light body is easily made. Or a
wild conflict of feeling going on, and, it wvas crbo-bowv with stock- of black wialniit and
a moment that was to decide bis.destiny for bo a, with atg of walnut and
Limie anld for cternity. forevi *o bw o f asb, with a trigger o f walinuit and aa
time a r terbar. orthe seil in th napoilJosly.-twisted string to draw it with,
turc struggled hord for the mastery, ut c is an implement which may be used to train
memory of his;nother and the look on the the eye in shooting at a mark. Or, if van
childish face upturned to his, caused lin to want ta maki e a Christm-as giftta saOie ioder
feel an unaccountable desire.for something maie filentd, go out inta the woods ond fin d
above and beyond what he liad ever experi- long shoots of hickory oi' holly; ct then

"e essiefor e skde• ag rly,"las•lie•m ode with the big root knots left on, tritu off the
p Bmises that wo suit me nowry'hse a branches smîoothly, and, taking advantage

n oisthatwouldsuit menowµn my of the natural lines of the root, inake a
trouble? Is there anything that w*ol bandle by carving it into a more perfect re-
makeit ecaser, you know 1-tmything t semblance of the grotesque head it is alost
make me fe aos yo did whe he took sure to look like in the rough. You have
everythg froyo oly then toang it up to season, rub it

"Yes, uncle, the Bible is full of God's love a n d an it, ad a feruo, an y t
and of' bis car@ for us. ail, Willye 0e mc n and varnlis i it, add a ferulo, ana yau
sho r you et me bave a coa-that-willbeprized farmore thain

showi u any one you cold bue in, the shops. Or
take one of. those curious ws tyo

It was a well worni Bible she broight, ontken o toden uriaeSrss-thys, or
thathfd.been lier niotlir's eanda'ùc tha~t lie lon-noscd ooden nut-crackrs-thcy, taa
rtcogniz d as having been hes mother's and are whittled by boys in the Swiss mountains

itwas a strange sigbt-the twohe, ancda'uan -and see how closely you can copy it in

of the woriang ihot -era chil o ne a mn soft cedar or pine. You won't do it, per -

tentlyexamdingt pages, adnotGore- liàps,aswell as your model, but-you'Ilib

f.nly e m is pf Scritnr th t lad surprised how quaint and funny yOur copy
u thoedby oin ofSipt had -ili be wheùit is done, and how handsome

been Markeblovmg handasadn af- it will be, too, when you've filled the grain
forded comfort and consolation in time of
troubile. Truly, thouglidad h( e with ail and rubbcd smooth the ptff ychceeks
troube. AnT rytheoh d eadtheyye and long crooked nose. Then there are
spake. Andi were their voices h.eard d Yes. boats tO be made; a row-boat for Johnny,
Eartly.apleasures hid beentried an proved ail complete, with dainty oars and seats ; or
]hollow and failse, friends had flown, and al a sail boat,:rigged, for Sammuy, with his
was derk until a little chîtiliehd led the way monograin painted on the sai1 The boys
ta th feet of 'One who sticketh closer than can'try themin the bath tub, and then lay
a brother." them away to bave fun with next summer.

iti. Fs esn1d Arc you recting Christ Or you can take a picture of a Venetian

If s, tetiewill came en our bur- gondola, and seè how closely you can make

Ifns the greter than yo cen ber. Oh a iniatie gondola by that guide. Make

d sop- y ou are ate than you rcan obear.gOh even the little cabin, and if you give the
tos-yuresdaily and hourly adding to graceful craft to Sue or Polly, she can givethose burdens-andi listen to the voice.ofhetiëtdola'btrd"inheiy

Oue 'wlo says toal]U, no matter how sin lier tialeest doil a, ." boat ride" in tbe tiny
staine w ayi vile, "Cal unto me a l ye th t eraft upon the surging waters of the wash-

sbar and are havy ben, Aunt mI wi give bowl, Or if you bave a faney, my boy, to
or aest."-nd hrciae heay Homle.n make something of more importance than a

you e a toy boat, get a piece of half-inch oak stuff,
and se whiat you cen do towards making a
wieather-cock. One of the most astonishingly

WHITTLING. wide-awake roostersthatI eversaw pictured
nout was done in wood by a boy of twelve

A boy must bave a knife, and lie must It told the way of the wind capitally, and
whittle. No energy of man or boy should sat proudly on the barn gable, saluting every
be wasted ; so that it becomes all directors fresh breez( with a new "cock-a-doodle-
and guardians of youth ta turn the whittling doo."
propensity to good account, Tell the boy Something, and quite a good deal, May
what to whittle, how to whittle-or lie will be done witb. the jack-knife in the way of
surely; lie aimlessly whittling i a shingle, wood.carving. A simple flat pattern on a
oacking the furniture, or crvng his panél of soft wood may'be traced out with
on fences and. benches. considerable nicety by a clever boy. - Donyt

The jack-nife is a simple tool,- but o& ëhâve the pattern to ielaborate, let it be con-
with which some excellent work may bi ventionalized (look that up in the diction.
done. By no means despicable wood car- ary), and-begin by cutting thë outlie in a
ving may be donc with it, and it may be littletrough-like groove,say asixteenthofau
pressed into service for the manufacture of inch in depth. It is a knack easily acquired
numerous knick-knacks worthy of thought, to cut smoothly and of even depth, and no
in these days when boys are racking their ooad results can be hai ntii it i.s acquired.
brains to know wbat they can make for hen haviug the pattern. all o.utlined-a
Christmas gifts. Let me give some sugges. spray of oak leaves, or a quaint dragon or
tions as to whittling. other grotesque monsterfroi some Japanese

In the first place, bave a good jack-knife. design-and.a groove cut all round it, you
Not one -of the flimsy little pencnives, with have oùly to remove the.swoapt ll round
blades not-even big enough to play numble- the patteri, and you ha" a carving in low
the-peg with ; but a right down substantial relief. Perhapsyou have.leftyour ground
knife, with one big and one little blade. A a little irregular-smooth-it all you can-
smooth handle with rounded ends should and then withA sharpened nail make little
be chosen because it will fit thehand better,, indentations all over it. tMul/some color-
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